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Hence the saying, Jj , t , ('S, ~1,

TA,) for which the vulgar say, 1,. IJ., (S,)
[accord. to some, meaning 0 kite, 0 kite, a bullet
is behind thee: accord. to others, 0 Ifidd, 0
Hidd, lBund.uah is beind tAee: Es.h-Shar4ee

(Ibn-FA-$uutalmee, TA) says, (l,) .a/. and Ji.a.

were two tribes, descendants of I;j O4 1,. and

L Cai , (?, ,) and both of * i ,;
(S, TA;) the former in El-Koofeh, and the latter
in El-Yemen: the former attacked the latter, and
obtained spoil from them; and then the latter
attacked the former, and destroyed them: (TA:)

and hence this saying: (S, 1, TA:) or 1~ is

here an apocopated form of ;~..: (S, :) so

says ISk: (?:) and AO says that by it is here
meant the bird [i. e. the kite]; and by i4, the
thing with which one shoots [from a cros-bow,
namely, a bullet]; and the prov. is used to caution
a person: accord. to Ibn-EI-Kelbee, it is applied
to him who esteems himself cunning in an affair,
and is outwitted therein by another: accord. to
the A, to him who is threatened with an evil near

at hand. (TA.) it ~/ also significs The iiWJ~
(meaning the fore part, TA, [or the fore part
from beeath the ear to the middle of the collar-

bone,]) of the nck of sa horse: (A., I :) pl. ;C.
(Ah,TA.)_Sce also t1a..

I,a.. and a£a,.:~ see the next preceding
paragraph.

L ~j_, aor:, ink. (.S,* A, Mgh,'
Myb, n ;) and o., and .a3, (1,) and
tij.ml_ ; (9, ];) IIe (a man, Msb) was, or

became, humnpbacked; (Mghi, Mb ;) he had a
lrominent, or protuberant, back, and a hollor, or
receding, chest (A,* 1K) and belly: (1 :) [accord.

to the Msb, from ., signifying "elevated
ground ;" but the revelse is indicated in the A:]
and it (the back) was, or became, humped, or
protuberant; (S, A ;*) as also t.r.a,Jl. (KL.)
. And the first, tlt (a thing) rose, or grewt up
or out, high: (KL:) [it u;as, or became, gibbous,

or conv ; as also .sj 1 ] %' _ .. , (,
A, 15,) inf. n. as above; (KL,TA ;) and 4,.3;

($, A, 1 ;) :He wat, or became, affectionate,
favourable, or hind, to him. (S, A,* 15, KL,

TA.) And tliJ Q. ' .- , (1, TA,) inf. n.
as above; (TA;) and *,4d; (1g;) : Seu (a
woman) applued herself constantly to tiu care of
her child, or children, aqfer the los of her hua-
band, not marryin, ag!ain. (15:, TA.) ,.~J.

, or. , inf n. H..a ,, He repelledfrom him,
and defended him. (MF, TA.)

2. [inf. n. of ?~] The act of ele-
vating, or raising high, the bach. (KL.)
[And, accord. to Golius, as on the authority of
the KL, The making a thing gibbous, or convex:
but this meaning which the word has in the pre-
sent day, I do not find in my copy of the KL.]

4. 4a~lI He (God) rendered him humpbacked.
(a.) t He, or it, rendered him affectionate,
favourable, or kind. (KL.)

5: see 1, in two places.-a ,# j. lIc, or

it, clung, or clate, to it. (VE, TA.)

6: see L

7: see 1.

9: see L

12: sec 1, in two places. -Also tIt (sand)
was, or became, curved, or winading; or curved,
or winding, and long. (15.)

,.r~. .S igh, or elevated, ground; so in the
K.ur xxi. 96; (8, A, Msh ;) as also t 4.a; and

so ,jl 4 4 : (A:) or ugged and high
ground: (T, K:) pl. .. l- (S) [and app., accord.

to the TA, .~rl1 also, a pl. of pauc.]. And

3J.. jL : Sand brought by the wind, [or
blown together,] and elevated. (A, TA.) And
hence, as being likened to such sand, (IA*r, TA,)

y il ~j t What is scattered, and heaped up,
of [the species ofbarey-grau called] L~. (IAXr,

K, TA.) And h11I ,j. t The elevated ,aves of
water: (T, TA:) or the rolling over of water,
volume over volume: (1K, TA:) or the rolling of

mater in waves. (TA.) And .a l .,.j t The
motion and waves of the pool of rwater left byl a

torrent. (IA~r, TA.) And -JI 4J.- 1 TIhe
rise, or nvell, and abundance, of the torrent.
(A,TA.)_-tA slope in a declivity; expl. by

jj~, as in the correct copies of the 1,
and in theL; in some copies of the I . ; (TA;)
[in thie C15: j.a..;] as thc , of waves (in
some copies of the ], of the wind, TA, [an evi-
dent mistranscription, .1I for ..il,]) and of

sand. (1].) tA mark left upon the shin; (A4,
;) such as the [weal or] snelling and thickness

produced by beating. (Ay, TA.) The intense-
na of the cohl of winter. (A, .) A certain

plant: or the [plant called] :. ($.)

.,,.A_: see ,._.. - Also t Affectionate, fa-
vourabe, or hind. (A, TA.) You say, #,,...

&a.! 5 l ]ie is affectionate, &c., to his brother.

(A.) ~ b!; A land abounding with the

plant called ... (1K.)

.1~ A humnp on the bach. (Az, S, A, Mgh.)
_See also ,.

. _..,a, like .tli, (1K,) indecl., (TA,) tA yeat
of drought, barrennec, or dearth: (1:) or a
year of sevr~ drought. (TA.)

: _.J..: see what next follows.

.,al Humpbached; ($, Mgh, Msb ;) having
a prominent, or protuberant, back, and a hollow,
or receding, chest and belly; (g;) and t 'r_

signifies the same: (Sb, ., ]g:) fem. of tho formner

i't._: (Mqb:) and pl. .. (Msb, TA.) ;lI
t W"." (dim. of g.,.-), meaning A little hump-
backed daughter, occurs in a trad. (TA.) 

Hence, t~ ;JI1, (see a verse of Kasb Ibn-Zu-

heyr, voce ;JI, in art. J3l,) tA gibbous bier: (A,*
TA :) or (as used in that verse) it means a dis-
tresing sate, or condition: or an elevated appa.

ratus. (TA.) And ioa L.j; t [A gibbou tract

of sand]. (ISh, 1 in art. ,, &c.) And 1Ui

;tt;., ($, A,) or ~. i$j, ( A1,) t A she-camel,
($, A,) or a beast, (Y,) the prominent parts of
chose hips, ($, A, V,) and the bone of ~hos back,

(TA,) appear, (S, A, 1,) by reason of her lean-

nes. (A, TA.) And ' ; 4 i_' and ;l are
expressions used in the same sense: (L, TA:) pi.

)~l,J* ,j.... ($, L, TA.) .a.~.1 is the
name of A rein (3j) penetrating into, or lying

rewithin, the bone (.AJ [app. a mistranscription
for ali tihe upper portion]) of the fore-a,rm.

(K ..-.. e.,...j (A) and. g iU,. (A, TA) SA
dfficult affair: (A,TA:) and,~,.. l(A,TA)and

,) ,,j.. (1) :difficult offairs; (A, , TA;)
sing. (_ [for n.4 . !L or the like]. (.)

And , l ! A severe, cold year. (A, TA.)

[Hence,] .~A.. je. tA quick driving. (TA.)

- [Hence, also,] ,.~'1 [used as a subst.]
f Vehemence, severity, difficulty, or distrem; syn.

:.1J. (1K.) [Also tMore, and most, affec-

tionate, favurable, or hind.] U .La .

· O*l_.l, said of Aboo-Bckr, in a trd. of 'Alee,
means t The most affectionate, favourable, or
kind, of them, to the Muslims. (TA.)

1. .±,., (S, A, Mgh, MNb, 1,) aor. J, (Mgh,

Msb,) inf. n. M. (S,Mgh, Mqb,) and il_,

(A, g,) It was new, or recent; contr. of., :
(S, A, 1:) it (a thing) camnu into exiUtnce;
began to be; had a beginning; began, or origi-
nated; existed newly, for the first time, not
having been before: (9, Mgh, Myb, TA:) but
when mentioned with ,j, it is written .i.,~,

with damm to the >, (MgS , M h ,) as in the

saying, 1,. t.A.j j L jiJ.l, (s,) or oi.,&
lJI, (A, Mgh,) meaning Old and new anxieties
and thoughts [came into my mind, or his mind,
or overcame me, or him]; (TA;) or old and newn
griefs or sorrows; (Mgh;) the former saying
occurring in a trad.: (TA:) the verb is not thus
in any other case [in this sense]. (S.) You say,

.' d ;,_ A vice, orfault, or the like, origi-
nated in him, or it, not having been before.

(Msb.) And .1 .±... An affair, or event,
originated: (Mgh:) or happened, or came to pass

(S.) ,.,, is of two kinds: ,.j ,
whichl is A thling's being preceded by ~o-eist.-

ence: and j13 .,.s.~.., which is a thing's being
dependent upon anotherfor its existence. (KT.)

-1 and ;a_,M [as inf. ns. of which the
verb, if they have one, is, accord. to analogy,
1, ~.,] relating to a man, signify The being

young; or [as simple substs.] youthfulness.
(ISd, g.)

2. 1j. [He told him, or related to him,
sominething; he discoursed to him, or talked to
him: see also 5]. You say, .N%1 ;J._, (L,)

and ~ .,., (A,* L,) inf n. , a word of
well-known meaning, ($,) He told him, or related
to him, the story, or narratire, or tradition. (L.)I
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